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By M1r. lien derson:
Q. But take the Lalee Chamnplain, for instance, you can go cheaper than that

on that ship?
A. But the fariner delegafes going over for the (joverlunent do nlot travel on the

cheap boats.
Q. But that boat is good enough for inembers of Parliament. I found inyseif

very comfortable on the Lake Champlain, and I found a number of very prominent
men from the province of Ontario travelling the same way.

Bp M1r. Morphy:

Q. In my section of the country the farmers wbo employ a man and his wifc
are building a little bouse for theni on the f arm: is that practice spreading generally
over the province of Ontario?

A. It is spreading very rapidly. If you will notice these lists, which I wilI leave
here, show that the employment agents are asking for quite a number of married
couples, and the agent, as I explained this morning, is advised by the booking agent
in the Olci Counitry that he is sending out a man and his wife, who are sailing on a
certain boat-as von know ail steamship tickets are purelhased in the Old Country at
least thirty days hefore the boat sails. The booking agent writes to the employment
agent that lie is sending a mnan and bis wife, and lie describes thema by the necessary
forma, andi it enables thue employment agent to look around amongst the farmers in
the district to find some one who wiIl have that man and bis wife and family. Very
often they have the old original bouse standing on the farm which tbey bave vacated
for a uïow bouse, andi thev fix it up, put a few bits of furniture in sa that when the
man and his wife and chulciren arrive they have a shelter.

Q. iMy information leads me to believe that that practice is the direct outcorne
of unsatisfactory conditions of employing mnen who wiIl not stay. If the iDepartment
directed, their attention ta cutting out the class of immigrants that gives rise to these
married men being employed and, devoted their minci ta the married class don't you
tbink it would be better? If the practice is a goaci one, should net the Department
take it up tbemselves and impress it on the mincis of agents?

A. We do.

Bp .1fr. Sut herland:z
Q. Have you a special contract with these faruning deIegates? Are they required

ta devote tbeir wbole time ta the work of the Departunent?
A. They are supposed ta.
Q. Have Yeu a cantract ta that elTect?
A. We write a letter stating that they have been appointed for a certain length

of time ta, do, certain work.
Q. Tbey do not sign a contract?
A. No.
Q. Do yen know wbetber these delegates bave been ernployed in other capacities

wben. they have been aver iii the Olci Country?
A. I could not say. I know tbey ail report wben tbey corne back.
Q. My information is that some of tbemn have been in the employment of others

at the saine turne?
A. I have no knowledge of that.
Q. Have von any report from yaur assistants in Englanci as ta the work they are

doing; are they keeping in toucli with thema from day ta day?
A. Not from day ta day. We do nlot get a report every day. Tbey repart when

tbeir time is up; before rie setttle up and pay thern their salaries, we expect ta get
a written report a, ta rihat they have done. Like any other c1asý- of people, there are
gooci anes and poor ones. Some of them are ver.-N energetie andi enthusiastie.


